
 

DODFORD FIRST SCHOOL 

NEWSLETTER 

Every Day, a Learning Journey 

CLUBS THIS HALF 
TERM 

Monday—Flutetastic 

Tuesday—Basketball 

Wednesday—French 

Wednesday—Mini Sports 

Friday—Football 

ATTENDANCE 

Wrens 100% 

Robins (1) 100% 

Robins (2) 100% 

Owls (3) 97.4% 

Owls (4) 100% 

Upcoming  dates for 

your diary: 

W.b. 13/1/20—clubs start 

20/1/20—Swap shop @ 3.15pm 

31/1/20— Wrens trip to Bishops 

Wood 

3/2/20—Children’s Mental Health 

Week 

10/2/20 Safer Internet day 

5/2/20—Robins—Gymnastic Festi-

val tbc 

14/2/20—Achievement assembly 

@ 9.00am 

14/2/20—Half Term 
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Welcome back! 

Welcome back! Can I take this opportunity to thank you all, on behalf of myself and the staff, 

for your kind Christmas gifts and wish you all a happy and prosperous 2020. 

Diary Dates 

Apologies again for the late issuing of the diary dates but hopefully there is still enough ad-

vance warning of up and coming events in school.  It is a shorter but just as busy term so 

please make note of any events your child is involved in. 

Library Sessions 

We are changing our library sessions from fortnightly to every week. Starting from next week 

the children will have an allocated slot every Friday afternoon to spend time in the library 

and to change their library books.  Hopefully this will be easier to remember and can we also 

ask you to remind your child that if they wish to have a book for longer than two weeks they 

will need to bring it in to be re-issued, otherwise it will be considered a non return on the 

library system.  Please see the attached flyer. 

Swap Shop—Monday 20th January 

A flyer is coming home in book bags and is also attached regarding our upcoming swap 

shop.  This is a great way to have a clear out but also encourage the children to recycle 

unwanted items.  The children will need to bring in their ‘swaps’ on Friday 17th January, 

ready for the following Monday and Tuesday. 

Clubs 

Clubs will restart next week, please check dates and times and ensure your child has the 

correct equipment in school, any kits should be separate to their school PE kit. Those who 

requested a place for basketball should have received an email to confirm your child’s place.  

There are still a few places left if anyone else would like their child to stay for basketball. 
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Gentle reminder 

Please can we gently remind you that school starts at 8.50am.  Every morning the children 

are set a ‘morning task’ followed by assembly at 8.55am, so they need to be in school and 

registered before going to assembly. 

 

House Points this week 

Avon  26  Teme  30 Severn  37 

 

 

 

 

       Mrs Lisa Parkes 

       Headteacher 
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